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THE CITY.-
Mr.

.

. Olbborson will nssumo his duties
ns deputy city clerk today.-

CoimniHolonorO'KoofTo
.

Is out In the
country looking tif tor brldt'os nnd ronds.

The Oranlia Domocrfit hnn suspended
Us dully publication , but will publish n
weekly and Sunday edition.

The only mnrrlaffo license Insned by-

thocountyjiitl co yesterday was to Gcorgo-
Hrovn nnd Mai Tony Wolf , both of
Omalin-

.Tljcro
.

will bo a Bpechil mooting of the
city council this afternoon at 2-

o'clock to Inkoflonio action in regard to
proposed nuiondmonts to the city char-

tor.An
Important mooting of the Clifton

Hill club will bo hold this
ovoninir at 8 o'clock at 1810 Military avo-
niio.

-

. Matters of linportanco will bo pro-
eon ted for the consideration of tlio club
nnd a full attendance is roqucstcd.-

I

.

hnvo suffcrod with rheumatism for quite
n number ol yenrs.nml nftor trying Snlviitton
Oil proMounco It the best remedy I over used.-

Mrs.
.

. J. Klinmarnmn , Wethorodvlllo , TMd.

Caution insures safety , ana nil cautlou *

people euro their colds wltU Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. 23c.

Fell Into a Cellar.
Late ThiiMil ay night IIollls K. Iloslo fell

through a trap door Into his cellar. Mr.-

IIoRlo
.

dropped ton or twelve foot nnd re-

ceived painful spinal Injuries. A surgical ex-

amination
¬

discovered no fractured bones-

.Nnrtb

.

Star Hcniullnnvlnit Society.
Past President Peter J , Hanson Installed

the ofllcors elect of North Star Scandinavian
society. The onicors arc as follows : Presi-
dent , Nel * . Lundgroti : vlco president , P. A.
Larson : rocorilliiK secretary , .T. J. Jacobin-
son ;' llniuirlal secretary , Edward Olson ;

treasurer , John A. Nelson ; insldo guard ,

Fred Llud ; outside Ruard , Axel Potcnoa-

.Sclmollloy
.

Hlot.-
A

.

regular school-boy riot , in wlilcn clubs ,

stones and knlvei took conspicuous and
telling parts , occurred Thursday afternoon
at Albright. Halt a boys received
cuts and bruises , 'some of thoin qulto-
serious. . A boy by the name of-

Callalian received a cut , several
Inches Ions , across the top of the head , lay-
ing

¬

the scalp open to the bone. Like all rows
the real cause Is post finding out.

Fell Off u Cnr.-
An

.
Intoxicated man , who gave his name as-

Trcd T. Compsoa of Dead wood , at 0:30-

o'clock
:

last nitfht fell off a motor car near
Twenty-fourth and D strocU. , South Omaha ,

lighting on his head , and receiving serious
injuries. After getting him on the car ho
complained of pains In the head and mani-
fested evidences of serious Injury. A tnan.-
on

.

tlioc.ir rccDznlzod him as "Billy" Brown
of the Blnck Hills formerly a very wealthy
man of Chicago. This friend took charge of-

him. . _
South Omnlia Club Social.

The social given by the South Omaha club
Thursday night attracted a good attendance ,

The Crescent quartette rendered sorao flue
selections , much to Lho delight of all present.
Fourteen tables were sot for the games of-

hlRhfivo. . Mrs. W. B. Cheek was awarded
the tlrst lady's , winning seven out
of the, ulno games , and Airs , Sol
Hopticr carried oft the booby priso-
on winning one game. Mr. Hugh
Carpenter won 8 and Mr. Del A. Carpen-
ter 1 , winning respectively the Hrst-
anil booby prizes for gentlemen. The social
was confessedly one of the pleasantcst over
hold lu tbo club rooms.

Notes th ! City.-
Mrs.

.
. John Buzzard Is on the sick list.

Peter McCabe and Patrick Gaffnoyof At-
lantic

¬

, la. , are visiting friends In this city-
.An

.
Infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hirst ,

Twenty-seventh and L streets , is sick with
bronchitis.

Court Skandla No. 220, I. O. P. , will In-

stall
-

the onicora-olect at A. O. U. W. hall
this oven inc.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 0. Wlor entertained a score of
friends Thursday night at games with cards.
After playing was concluded a toothsome
lunch was served.-

Uov.
.

. George W. Walnwright of Blair , dis-
trict

¬

suporlntondentof the American Bible so-

ciety
¬

, will preach in the Presbyterian church
Sunday morning. Rev. Watnwright Is said
to bo ono of the most talented men and pol-
ished

¬

pulpit orators in the state The public Is
cordially invited to uttend the services. His
subject will bo "Tho Book Wo Study. "

HorcforO's Acid Phosphate
cllovcs indigestion , dyspepsia , etc-

.Itol

.

ii'f Tor Vet Tans.
Deportment Commander Clarkson of the

Grand Army of the Hcpubllo Is dally In re-

ceipt of contributions from posts in all sec-

tions
¬

of the country for the relief of members
of the Grand Army In tbo western part of
the state who are In destitute circumstances.
This morning ho received a largo box of-
clotblng from the Sons of Veterans camp ut
Marlnotto , Wls. All contributions nro sent
to posts in the destitute districts for distribu
tion among comrades.

Nervous prostration and insomnia , cured
By the Excelsior Springs , Mo. , waters1-

Tlio Fire ICcooril.-
Tbo

.

flro department was called out twice
yostorday. A small cottage at 101 North
Twelfth strcotownodby thohclrsof thoHon-
gen estate and occupied by Mrs. Mary Dean ,

colored , was destroyed ana a shanty occupied
by IJeimls Connors In the hollow near the
Sixteenth street viaduct was burned. In both
cases the Jho originated from defective flues.
The loss in the Hrst ilio Is $oO and in the lat-
ter

¬

§ .'0. No insurance.

Withdrew Ills ISiulorflcmcnt.-
W.

.

. A. Paxton a few days ago signed a
petition recommending that the county com-
missioners appoint a certain doctor as county
physician. Yesterday ho sent a note to the
board asking that hi ) name ho cancelled from
thq petition , explaining that ho signed tbo
paper without really knowing what ho had
tlgnoJ. _

A XXO V* VKMEXTS.

Scats will go on sale this morning
for "Tno Ironmaster , * ' a well known
and exceptionally strong flvo-act drama,

which Will bo presented at the Grand opera
house Sunday evening" by the Stuart
dramatic company , at popular prices. Our
Council Bluffs correspondence of the Gth inst.
laid that the company opened their engage-
ment "before a crowded ho&so. The plav
was 'Tho ironwtcr , " ono of Kendall's old
favorites , and given before a Council Bluffs
audience for tbo tlrst time. The company I-
sastronconoaiidla.st night's opening indicates
an engagement of llrat class dramatic enter ¬

tainment. "
William J. Gllmoro Is a Phlladolphtan la

10 far that ho has managed for many years
past the Central theater lu that city , but ho-

is perhaps bettor known In Omaha as a
skillful and energotio manager of spectacular
things , such as ' 'The Devil's' Auction , " and
"The Twelve Temptations , ' ' with which In
recent years ho lias made a great deal of
money , No one who has scon the production
of "Tho Sea King ," will deny thai not only
are the scenery ana costumes elaborately ex-
pensive

¬

, but are also to be commended from
nn artistic pointer view. Of all those mat¬

ters , however , Omaha folUs will have an op¬

portunity of observing , when at Body's opera
house , Thursday evening next , the opera will
receive Its first production hero.

Commencing this afternoon and con-
tlnulng

-

till Sunday night , throe perfor-
mances

¬

of Mice's beautiful "Kvangolino" will
will bo' the attraction at the Boyd , It Is-

coiningwlth all ( ho accessories of a metropol-
itan attraction , and many of tbo old-tlma peo-
ple

¬

nro lu the cast
"Tho CJanuck ," a comedy drama which

enjoyed jvrun of some ono hun'dixtl nights at
the Jjljou theater , New York , will uo given
at thcQrond opera house on Thursday and
Frjdi*, ' jpvpnlngs next week by MuKw-
liaukiq and company ,

Next Mon tiny
Blinll open our now stock of SCOTCH

GINGHAMS nnd wash fabrics for
spring. Wo hnvo some boiutlful fancy
plaids nnd stripes , na well us all the
small Blaploohccks.in our usttnl line quali-

ties.
¬

.

At the Batno tlmo wo Blinll open n now
shipment of EMBROIDERIES and
LACES.

They tire exhibited In ono of our 10th
street show windows nnd nro very hands-

omo.

-

.

Ladles who wish to purchase will do
well to visit this sale and ALL are in-

vited
¬

to at least call nnd examine the
goods ,

Romerabor Monday , January 19 , 1891 ,

second lloor , 10th street wing.
THE MORSE UUY GOODS CO-

.OK

.

THIS K1G11T-

.I'l

.
Icings From tlio llntllo I'lcUl on-

Vonmlrd KMPO Crock.
> The show window at Max Meyer & Bro.'s

store , Sixteenth and Parnnn streets , con-
tains

¬

n display of Indian relies secured byI-

SIr. . C. Hi Creisy , THE BKE correspondent ,

from the battle field on Wounded Knee creek.
The collection comprises the following arti-
cles

¬

:

Ghost daneo shirt and leggings taken from
the body of the medicine man who led tbo
incantation pow-wow. Ho pave thosipnat to
lire by picking up a hnnilfut of dirt and
throwing It, into the air , exclaiming :

"Hemembcr the soldiers' bullets cannot fjo
through our ghost shirts I"

Ills heart was literally shot of-
f.i'air

.
of Indian bracelets that Big

Foot's squaw took from her own
wrists 'and gave to Mr. Cressoy as a-

"thank offering" for a drink of water that bo
gave her after she had hecn shot and was
carried to tbo rear in a dyingcondltlon. The
bracelets are the finest porcupine work.

Door skin which Big Foot fell upon when
riddled with bullets.

Indian psalm book found under n ghost
shirt on the body of a dead bravo after the
battlo.

Pair of pappooso moccasins found on tbo-
uatUoilchl nftcr the light.

The "boot? " that Big Foot wore at the
tlmo ho was shot down.

Indian war club used In the fight ; stone
and rawhide.-

Kaglc
.

feathers , the tlpi matted with th o
blood of a young bravo who wore them when
shot down.

Porcupine quilli used by squaw for making
fancy wotk and In the toiturc-
of wounded victims. Fount! in
the hostile camp at the close of the fight.

Big Foot's pipe and tobacco pouch.
One oJ ttio one hundred nnd fifty or more

belts of ammunition with which the Indian
devils were equipped at the tnttlo.

Belt of caitridgcs and scalping knife taken
from the body of a dead squaw who led a rush
of iquaws at the soldiers. The point of the
knife was broken by a soldier's' warding oft n
blow with his gun. Many of the squaws also
bad Winchesters nnd used thoin with telling
effect. Winchester rillo used by Tin : Bii :

correspondent at the battle and carried by
him all through the campaign. The IniMans
had many just like it the latest pattern.

Fret not your hfo away because your hair
is gray , while young, as you can stop all
grnyiicss and can beautify the hair with
Halt's Hair Uencwer and bq happy.

1002. Sixteenth and Farnam streets is
the now Rock Island ticket olllco. Tick-
ets

¬

to all points cast ut lowest rates ,

A. SOLDIER'S CIUMIJ.-

He

.

Confesses to rturclnry nnd is Sus-
ppetrd

-
of Forgery.-

It
.

nas only been n fowdays since Fred Fitz-
geral

-

d received , so ho clnitned.an honorable d is-
charge from the regular army at Rushvillc ,

Neb. His title was sergeant major of tbo
Seventh cavalry. Upon receiving his dis-
charge

¬

Fitzgerald came direct to Omaha.
Yesterday ho was placed under arrest by

Detectives Savage nnd Dempsey , and it was a
good catch. The fellow admits that bo
burglarized Sarn Snvdor's Jewelry store
and the ofllccrs think they can also prove
that is a forger. They also sus-
pect

¬

nlm of being the man who worked the
grocery racket. Ho Is an Intelligent fellow
and a good penman.

The detectives have boon shadowing Fitz-
gerald

¬

for several days. Ho was frequently
seen in bad company and was getting
ready to leave the city when placed
under nrrest at the California
house on Uoufdns street ,

After being locked up Fitzgerald confessed
that ho had burglarized Sam Snydor's Jew-
elry

¬

store and told the ofllccrs where ho had
disposed of the booty.

There Is also evldonco that ho forged the
name of John Simpson nnd passed two ? 5-
cheeks , ono on the Continental clothing com-
pany

¬

and the other on Browning , King &
Co. The prisoner will not DO arraigned until
more detailed evidence Is secured.

Later in the day tbo detectives learned that
Fitzgerald was wanted in Sioux City , Cov-
ington

-
, Chicago and several other places in

the United States as well as Canada. Ho-
tbca confessed that It had been six years
slnco ho had been in the employ of the gov-
ernment

¬

as a soldier-

.Ced

.

la UlUions of Homes
to Xeart the Btand&rd.

HUSH'S ANNUAL-

.Tlio

.

TrcnBurcr'B llcpnrt of the City's
rinnnulnl Transactions.

The annual report of City Treasurer John
Rush has been completed nnd contains n
vast amount of information regarding1 the
financial condition of Omaha.

The rcculpts for the year 1890 wcro as fo-
lio

¬

wsi-
Total tax col lections (regular ).$ 838,70160
Total tux collection * (special ). 4l4.' ? It)
Proceeds o ( bonds .sold. ft.l.'i.fvai 20-

1'ltion tnpollea court. K.sigoo-
Costt In pol leo court. 0,7W( CO

Krom Ijiillillng Inspector. 4U3: 00
From plumbliiulii in'ctor. . 109.1 03
I'toin boiler Injector. .. 1.4M: 03
Kioin oHyoiinlneor. , lr 74 03
from bo.ml of public works , fees , iRX ) CO

From bo.ird of public work ? , cer-
tified

¬

checks. 1,00000
From (1 r Kl leo uses. . . . . . .. '. , , " , b'J" CO

From Ili'uiscs , all kinds , other
tlmndUvM. 311,830 63

From Htiito apportionment , ac-
count

¬

school'.Casli fromsundrlcs. police pension
fund. *,. i. 3f01fi3

IMmutilninlcpusltq. . , , .. . , GUI M-
I.lbniry flnos nnd catalogues.. 844 ( "

UriU permits. 2100-
0Huloot real estate and rents. , MS 0-
0DauniKei , change of grade. , .
loiin'lns county on account , gradl-

ni
-

( anilpivinz. 70.ifl02
Cash from all other sources. UKO: U8

Total. J 2,5T8tH a3-

Tlio following table shows the disburse-
ments

¬

of the ofllcc :

Warrants paid. $ 1,163,422.-
00Fcesto county treasurer. .. til.fil-
itomN rudiiumud. 210i5900:

Coupons pild. 18J.S1I.W-
1'alil for oxpicssuRC , exchange ,

etc. 1.800.4-
5Tranifoned to hoard of educa-

tion
¬. 4fil5U.n

Total. J 2,411,10073

The fneo value of bonds sold durliiR the
year was S311f, 00 , on which a premium of

( 051.70( was derived.-
Tlio

.

total general bonded indebtedness is
shown to ho $1,0, 10100.

Tuxes collected amounted to ?33S , 709.00.-
An

.
Interesting table shows the valuation of

the city , the levy for taxes and the amount
realized during tbo years from 1800 to IbOO

inclusive ,

In the year 1800- the levy was 5 mills , nnd-
tbls on a valuation of $ l,05ODO!) brought
S.'VJD'J.O.') Into the treasury. Last year the
levy millson, a valuation of $20,000-
17(1

, -
( , nnd the' tax realized was ?S3J00749.
That taxes have boon collected very closely

since ISS'I' , the following gives coneluslvo ev ¬

idence , as of the 18SO tix M. ! ) ) per cent has
been paid in ; of the 1887 tax 07.53 per cent ;
ISi&Ud. 0.1 per cent ; 1S39 , OJ.1G per cent ; 1WK ) ,
84.10 per cent.-

Mr.
.

. Hush feels flattered In knowing that.
the financial affairs of the city ara in excel ¬

lent condition , and that its credit iu mone-
tary

¬

centers remains unquestioned-

.TO

.

C'ONVKHT THE HEATHEN-

.Tlilrtv

.

"cnndiiiatinii Missionaries to
heave Oimilia Today for China.

The overland fast mail will , today at
> :30 p.m. , leave with an extra ear attached
containing over thirty misslonniics for
Shanghai , China. Tor the last two weeks a
special school for the training of the mission-
aries

¬

has been hold In the Swedish mission
uliutnb at Twenty-third and Davenport
streets.

These missionaries are all young Scandina-
vian

¬

people , younp men and ladies from all-
over the United States. They nro selected
for the work by the great Swedish Evange-
list

¬

, Itov. F. UYanson , who f6r the last ton
years has done missionary work in Sweden ,
Norway , Donmaric , Germany , Italy , Turltoy ,
Egypt , Palestine nnd other countries.

During the past two weeks Kev. Franson
has conducted services in the Swedish Ills-
sion

-
church in this city , giving especial at-

tention
¬

to the training" and encouragement
of tbo missionaries for their work.
Ho has been assisted by Kev.
J. A. Ilultman , pastor of the
church and by Dr. Holmqulst of BurllnRton ,
la. , who has given the missionaries the nicd-
cnl

-
Instruction ncccsaarv to lit them tor the

emergencies of their calling.
Over forty applicants for missionary work

have been in attendance at the
services held during the pnat two nrid
from these the thirty who will start for
China today have been chosen , ' The
others will bo further drilled for the work
and a dozen orraoro of them will form a sec-
ond

¬

party that will bo sent out in a few
weeks. _

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup Is an un-
exceled

-
mcdlclno for chlldr en while tceth-

ng.
-

. l5! cents a bottle.

The now offices of the Great Rock
Island route , 1G02 Sixteenth and Farnam
streets , Omaha , arc the linost in tlio city.
Call and BOO thorn. Tickets to all points
east at lowest rates.

the .Major.
The council committee appointed to Inves-

tigate
¬

the plumbing inspector meets at 10-

o'clock today in Councilman Moroarty's
ofllco in the RaniBO block. The cotn-
mlttoo

-
is composed of Couucilmen

Tuttle , Donnelly and Morearty. Itis understood that the committee .will
probe the charges to the bottom and will call
witnesses on both sides , so that all the facts
may bo brought out. TUB BEB has been
notified that parties mentioned in its columns
as having paid fees on certain dates will bo
asked to testify as to date of payment. It is
supposed that the comptroller and city treas-
urer

¬

will also bo called to testify that these
back fees *wcro not reported nnd paid in
promptly , nnd were not oven included in the
inspector's' annual report.-

Ii

.

the lpftt mndc , nnj Is-

cicrvwlicro. . This Is the orlg
lull (J Shoe , llonurc of I

Kfiuilno nnleii stamped
on tlio itilcs , "JuiiieS-

hoe. ."
*.

*

DR. BAILEY
GRADUATfe DENTIST

A Tiill Sot of roat'-
on Jtubfoor, . tor-

A perfect fit guaranteed. Teeth extracted
withoutpnln or dnniror. ancl without iinnus-
thetlcs.

-
. Gold and silver fllllngs at lottostr-

ntca.. Hrldpo nnd Crown Work. Tooth wlth-
ontDlntt1

-
! All work warranted.

OFFICE PAXTON BLOCK-16TH AND FARNA-
MEntrnrco , 30th street elevator Open oven-
gi

-
until 8 o'cloolc

The First Special Rfler Stock Taking ,

MEN'S FINE TROUSERS
Strictly All Wool ,

2.50 , 3.50 3.75 and $$5.00W-

ANTEDA FIRST CLASS CLOTHING SALESMAN. GOOD REFER-
ENCES

¬

REQUIRED.

Many Clergymen,
Singers , actor * , oatd public speakers moAjcf Cherry Motoral. It I * tlio favorlto
remedy for hoarseness and all affections of
the vocal organsllltro.it , and lungs. A * aa-
anoilyno and ctptxtorunt , the cHects of
this preparation am promptly realized.

"Ayor'sCherrylVctoral hajdoncmc great
good. It Is a splrndlil remedy for all dis-
eases

¬

of the thruattnnd Itnifj , and I Imp
much pleasure In tcstllylng to Its merits , "
( Kev. ) C. N. Nichols1 No. Tlslmry , Mass.

41 In my profcwlim of an auctioneer , any
affection of the jolcoor throat Is a scilona
matter , but , at each .tiltAck , I have been re¬

lieved by a lev , doses of Aycr'j Cherry
1cctoral. This remedy , with ordinary care ,
has worked suchamaglcal ifli'ct that I hao-
snflered

*

very Ilttio | I lia > o
also used It In my family , with very excel.
lent results , In coughs , colds , &c.-Win. II.
Quartly. Jllnlaton , So. Austral-
ia.Ayer's

.

Cherry Pectoral ,

DK.J. O. AYEtt & CO. , Lowell , Mass.
BoU by all Urugglnn. 1'tlco * 1 j

Lirs , Beits A belts
, S'lHJo ns and Spjcialisls ,

14OO JDOUGLkAB
OMAHA , NO.-

Tno

.

mostwliloly and favorably Ifnownspo-
cInllslslutho

-
Unftol .Slntcs. Thu.r lonB ex-

perience
¬

, rcmiirkuUlo skill nnil iinivorsjil suc-
cess

¬

In the treatment nnd euro or Nervous ,
Clironlo nnd Burjleiil Ilsen) CB. cnlltlo these-
eminent physicians to tlio full oonlldciice of
the n fillet ( Ml cvcrjyliuro. . Thov cmirnntop :

A (JHUTAIN AND I'OSITlVB OUKE foi
the awful rfTcc'tsof oirly vlco nnd the Humor-ous

¬

o IU that follow lulls train.
riUVATIi HLOOU AND SKIN DISHASKs-

poiMlllr. . ' and purnianrntly cured
NKKVOUS liilllITY: AND U1S-

OlinCUS
-

yield roadlirto their aUlllful troat-

I'll.ES.

-
.

. riSTUT-A AND IircTAL ULOHU-
Snmrantced cured without ptln or dctcutlou
from limlnp) .

IlYimoOELiR AND perma-
nently

¬

and succcwfillly mired In ,
SYPHILIS. GONOUlilUCA , GLKIVP. Spcr-

miitorrhon
-

, ioniluulVeuknvss Lost Mtuiliood ,
NlKlit Kml84lon , Decayed Faculties , ronuilo
Weakness nnd all dollcato disorders peculiar
to oltlier box positively cured , ns well us all
funcHlonal (llborderH-thiit rnsiiltfroin youthful
follies or the excels of mature year-
s.'l'kir'I"IIIlJU

.

"" 'antC011 pornmnontlyo I IMO 1. U IV Iv cured , removal complete ,
without cutting , caustic or dilatation. Cures
ciroetcd at homo by patient without a mo-
ment's

¬

pain or annoyunco.-
TO

.
YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

CJIIP17 flTPTTiTlio nwful eirects ofrt. OUIVL LU A.L* cariy vco| which brings
ortranlc weakness , destroying both mind and
body , with all ltd droidod Ills , permanently
cuicd ,

iSl? RIJTT Address those who have 1m-
LlvJ.

-
. Ifljl L s7 pulioil themselves by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence' ' and solitary hnblts. wlilol-
iliilii both mind and -body , unllttlng them for
business. studvormnrrlaRC.-

MAHKIE1)
.

MO or tlioso entering on that
happy llfo , awa.ro tf pliysloul debility , iiulcUly-
asalsied. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. I'lrat Practical e rorl-
once.

-
. Bcoond Every case Is specially studied ,

thus starting right. Third mudlolncs ara
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suiteach ciis-o , thus cITectlng cuies without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,
H09 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB.

TRADE MARK Tuc U it BAT K ut niM rt.
ENGLISH KKM-
Elir.

-
. An unfaili-

ng
¬

curator Sem-
Innl

-
Weitknoi ,

Spirnmtcrrboca.-
Impoteucr

.
and

all dlneasea that
follow ai n io-

quence
-

of Self *

nbiKu ; ns Loss of-

BEFORITAIINO. . M"'M" u'u'e"AHER TAIINO-
.Piiln

.
In the Hack , Dimness of Vl lon , Premiiturt Olfl

Ago , and rcanr plhar dlseaic that lead to Iniantty-
or consumption nnd preuiaturo Krnve-

.tWfaM
.

partloulnrs In our pniuplilot , which we rte-
lire to soml frco by mail to everr ono. | ir"l'ho Bpe-
cltto

-

Medicine l old at II per pnckoKe , or aU piick-
nKos

-
(or 15 , or will bo sent free bf mull on receipt of-

tuo money , bj nildreasInK t-

TELE GOODMAN DRUG CO. ,

1110 FAKKA31 STREET , OMAHA , NKD.-

On
.

account of counterfeits vro have adopted tui-
relloir wrnpper , tbo only nenulnc ,

Suffering fromTil RnrN the clTccts ol
youtlifulerron-

porlydecnr , wanting weakness , lost inanliooit , etc.-
I

.
will Bend a valuable treatise ( walcdj coutalnln;

full particulars for home cure , FllUB of charea-
ABplcnclid medical work | Bhould bo read by ever )
mnn who la nervous nnd dehllltatod. Auilres-
arrof. l'O. IfOXVlKUjMooduB , Conn

CLEANING
UP.T-

he
.

Ten Dollar sale of overcoats wo inaugurated last week lias re-
duoed

-*
'

our slock considerable , still we nave yet quite a few to dispose of,

In a week or so the season will be closed , and -what is not sold -will havd ,

to be carried over till next fall. "Wo have no room for unseasonably
stock. We have always made it a point to clean out at the end of eacli
season , and are determined to do it thistime. One of the secrets of ouy
success lies in the fact that we start every season with an entire fresh
stock. We do not allow any goods to be carried over from one season to-
another. . We know people will not buy overcoats in January unless
the inducements are great but -we ore willing to give them the induce ¬

ments. We are offering the entire balance of overcoats now at clear-
ance

¬
prices. When you bear in mind close we sell goods every

day in the year you will realize what our clearance prices mean. A
bona fide redaction from our regular low prices means an uncommon,

opportuni'ty to save money. You will find it a "big investment to buy an
overcoat now , even if you do not get much use out of it this -winter ;
will pay you to keep it for next winter.

CORK SOLE SHOES.
This has been a poor season for all winter shoes. We have a lot of

excellent calf shoes with genuine cork soles , which we are forced to-
sacrifice. . We offer these at $ Z2.7& . Every pair guaranteed. There id
not a shoe store in the country that will think of selling such shoes fp #
less than 45O. If you have never worn any cork sole shoes , try a paii >

They are warm and comfortable and keep your feet dry.
CLEANING UP ALL AROUND.I-

n
.

every one of our departments we have something or other which must be cleared out,
and have made extraordinary reductions. In some instances the price is cut just one-half. In
the underwear department , a lot of scarlet heavy shirts and drawers , worth 500 , marked
down to 250-

.In
.

the hat department we offer a lot of good knit caps , in men's and hoys'sizes , at 150))
'

tlio.y always sold for 300-
.In

.

hosiery , excellent all wool seamless socks at 150 ; every store sells them at 300-
.At

.

the glove counter you will find several lots of gloves and mitts , reduced to about hall
their former pr-

ices.Nebraska
.

Clothing Co;
Fourteenth and Douglas Streets-

.We
.

Close at 6:3O: P. M. - Open Saturdays Till

THE BEST "
. -A

ofr

T-

lIN

<
frD'

D'ft

THE V ORLD.
.if.

ARE MADE BY THE

WoonsockBt 1 Rhode Island Rubber Go
And wo nro their western ujjonts and always carryalarjJijj'c.

Address ,

[land Sewed Shoe Co
t

V

u'

1204 and 1206 Harney Street.

CURES DISEASES WITHOUT MEDICINES.

ELECTRICITY is LIFE.Ge-

nt's

.
Patented August 16,18B7 , Improved July 29,1890, ,

Holt with Spinal Appliance J.ndlcs' licit irlth Bplnnl Apnllanco
Knco , Ankle and Arm tiauda Attached. Incorporated Juno IO , 1887.-

Dr.

. Knee , Ankle auU Arui lluuda .ttacho-

d.GftlrnnlcnoHandBuspensorr

.

. Owon'fl Elect ro-

illscaacaancl
- wllltjto J JJ! " [li | euro the follotrtifr-

ofnil ottiers n nervous character ! Myt BSKxS SnUS f inothmjof nnyklnd.
Sciatica , I'lirnljela , Kp-
ciiso.

- llcpBy , Hnlnnl Diseases. 8t. Vltua i { juico., Urlphl's Dis-
cnics

-
. Piles , Heart DIs-

CosllvcncBa
- , LumbBBO , . Oonorol ana taw vi jr. Nervous loblllty,

, Kidney Discuses , NorroimncM , Trembling. TVastlnuof the Ilodr , nil illsonscH eausotl fromImlcscrolloaln Voulli-
Cumpltilnta.

or Married Mfo , Nervous Prostration , Personal Weakness or Kxlmiiatlon. Kotnalo
. In fact nil nervous diseases pertaining to Muloorloraalo.Vochiillengo the world to pro-

ducu a bolt that will compare with It. Tlio cunont la undT tlio perfect control of thowenrer , nnd con
bo inndo IMILU OR STKONd tosiilto nny complolntl thlicnnnotiw

bo ilono with any other l >olt , Tlio
1HW11LU Suspensory forvcaltncBSofinonls connected dlioctly to tlio IIATTIIIIIUS , tUo disks nro BO adjusted that . . . .
Jcr.KCTUIClTV canbocarrloUtonnypartof tliolKMlyorvhcrcvcr thodlscaso la LIOATHI ) , Tills la the I,1TICST andimnrxjyomontovcrmaUola uiiplylngKlootrloltyto tholiOUY forthoeuroofdlfleaso or ns a romeillul niront.-

inlo
.

Ilody Ilolt lins " I5" pntontod nnd UtPitOVEl ) JULY 80. 1HOO , and In supurlor-
y buyer of n Holt wants tlio best , nnd this lie will nnd tlio Owen Ilolt to bo. It illlTura from ull ntlicra.It IB n. 11 VTTlMt-

VnuAitANTEE
licit contalnlntf 10 Onlvanlo cells with BOO donees of Btronffth , osccpt our NO , 4 1UI.I , 1 > UVKU-

nd

"wificiT CONTAINS two UATTEUIKS ANn rVvi'.sxv UAI.VANIO VKL.L.Swith 100
degrees of Btrenortu , baa a rosiTlVK nnd NIOATI yi : polo , and the currant ciui bo rovorscd.

The Owen licit Is not a Chain Wroor VOI.TAIO llolt.pr a 1'Al) , of nny dcierlptlon. It will euro oil complaints
CUKA1ILB GyKlcctricItyornGalvnnloUaltcry. Tlio Kloctrlo current can boTKHTi : IIV ANV o.VIJ before It Is appliedto the body , nnd U worn only from four to six hours day or nldht. Aftcrcxninlalngthla licit you will buyno other, ns Jtlj
light nnd ouslly worn , and superior to nil othora now onorod for flulo. U'o ehow the HNTIHI2 CONFIDIINOK wo liaro In
our Elcctro-Galviinlfl licit ami npllanooa. wo will Bondeur ifUL.1 , l> OWKIt MO. 4 HKLT complete for certain complaints
toresponslblopnrtlcsontlilrtydays' trhil. nnd If Itdovanot I'ltOVi : TO Hi : Oil DO AVHAT WE nisi'itisi.VF: youcnn
return It to us. I'Uyslolunsliidoreo the Owen Ilolt UB the tiost. SomlH cents ] oatngo for our free UliiBtratcU book of !SI-
j)8tres. . written by nliyHlclnii| ) of over forty jeurn'oxpcrlonco , which will bo Bent you , giving full Instruotlons how to treatyourself with Kloctrlclty without the nld of n pliyelolanor ttiousonf inodlolno. uundaUoforupalrof I>r, Owen's lilootrlaInsoles , which will euro you of (lout , Chilblains , Crumps In mt or IWH , or Cold foot ,

Hack View , Jio not waste your money on UolU patented jeuraatro. Wo have private consultation rooms for ladles nsM ell aa fonts Front View.
all who call or write us can rest useurud tboy will rocclvn an honest oiilnlon , and If the Ilolt U not aiJuptcd Id their citso thuy will lie no uitvlsud. Opon'ftt all tlmoj-ciuyi , nights and

B. Call or write to the doctor. Cpnaultatlonat thooillcoor bymullfroo. How to obtain Bella on thirty days' trial BOO JSipago book. MENTION THIS i'AI'Jllt.

306 N. Broadway, St. Louis , Mo.THE OWEN ELECTP.IC. BELT AND APPLIANCE GO.


